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Olympic Torch comes to Kidlington 
  

It was a great privilege to have the Olympic torch pass our school gate. There  was a real community 
spirit. The torch has already been in school with ex Gosford Hill student Simon Cruden coming into 
some of our celebration assemblies. He hopes to return in September after the Olympics have finished 
to tell his story.  
Steve Bizley –Headteacher 
 

                               
 
Oxford University Dragonfly Event 
On behalf of the Science team, I would like to congratulate Lizzie Nobbs, Martha Sykes, Beth Hawtin, 
Charlie Groves, Philippa Johnson and Martha Cook on completing the Dragonfly Event at Oxford 
University on Friday 6th July. There, they had to work in teams to make a solar panelled vehicle where 
they were tested on speed and the distance that they could travel. The circuits that they had to put 
together were very complicated, but the girls completed the challenge confidently and effortlessly! 
They were an asset to the school, well done!  
Miss C Stanley – Assistant Faculty Leader 
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Gravity Racer July 2012 
Never in our wildest dreams did the BTEC Engineering 
students and staff ever believe that the ‘pile of metal’ 
that was delivered to the school just before Easter 
could be turned into a ‘lean mean racing machine’ that 
would win the Junior class at The Richards Castle 
Soap Box Derby event on Sunday 8th July. The ‘pile of 
metal’ was the basic chassis of a gravity racer; our 
task was to turn it into a car ready for the race day. 
Students and staff worked to engineer steering and 
braking systems as well as designing and 
manufacturing a method of attaching the wheels. We 
were supported in these tasks by representatives from 
BMW Mini Plant Oxford and Engineering Your Future, 
a local organisation promoting engineering activities in schools. Despite several unforeseen hurdles in 
addition to engineering challenges the racer was completed just in time to be transported to the race 
course.  
 
Race day dawned and a team of students and staff set off to Richards Castle in Shropshire. We 
travelled through torrential rain but the sun then shined all day for us at Richards Castle. Our car was 
passed as fit to race with just minor adjustments; two drivers were nominated and the practice runs 
began. The practice runs went well and the timed race proper started. Our two fearless drivers, CJ 
Grant and Tom Wheeldon made several successful runs down the course, negotiating the chicane and 
bends without leaving the track or too much damage to the car. We left tired but excited as unconfirmed 
winners of the Junior class and 5th overall, with all of us discussing improvements that could be made 
for next year’s entry.  
 
“A great opportunity to see classroom work put into action, thinking about engineering solutions and fun 
too” - member of staff 
“Great teamwork” “producing initial parts which unknowingly were so important” “making parts from 
scratch” “testing in the playground and racing it was fun” “nice simple design” – BTEC Engineering  
students 
Mrs E Hounsell – Careers and Work Experience Manager 
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2012 School Games 
With only twenty two days to go before the Olympic Games, 
the 2012 School Games held at Iffley Road onThursday 
5th July  had a special feel to it. The competitors were 
encouraged to participate in the spirit of the Games and 
follow the Values throughout the day.  Karen Pickering, a 
former Olympic swimmer, gave a short talk on how important 
determination was in order to succeed. Various groups 
followed with music and dancing but Billy Wingrove, a 
freestyle footballer, stole the show with some amazing tricks. 
His finale was to remove his shirt whilst balancing a ball on 
his head!! 

 
 
All competitors did a lap of honour around the track 
and then filtered off to their various events. 
 
North Kidlington Year 3/4 Football team 
represented the North in their age group and came 
joint second. 
 
Gosford Hill students came second in the seated 
volleyball competition and they won the goal ball 
competition. Aaron had the honour of holding an 
Olympic Torch borrowed especially for the day. 
 
 
 

 
 
Kidlington Schools’ Foundation Stage Olympic Day of Sport  
Jo Simpson from West Kidlington School organised a Day of Sport for all the Foundation Stage children 
in Kidlington. Each school divided their children into teams and each team represented a Country. The 
children performed a dance they had practised for the Opening Ceremony and many of them brought 
flags.  

The children followed a variety of games and 
activities led brilliantly by Gosford 
leaders. The Bangladesh team from West 
Kidlington was the overall winner.  

The morning was a huge success and they 
plan to go ahead with another one next year!! 

Pam Selby – School Sports Co-ordinator   

 

 
 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.greatersport.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/files/business_operations/office_management/school_games_2012_logo.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.greatersport.co.uk/blogs/get-involved/be-inspired/key-103-team-up-with-the-school-games/&usg=__i5Dt0sUw3YQ44mBqywzzZODCTNY=&h=386&w=291&sz=15&hl=en&start=3&zoom=1&tbnid=wlD8DXiK1UCSlM:&tbnh=123&tbnw=93&ei=BjiTTpuEE4eV8QOaxtQ8&prev=/search?q=2012+school+games&hl=en&gbv=2&tbm=isch&itbs=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.greatersport.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/files/business_operations/office_management/school_games_2012_logo.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.greatersport.co.uk/blogs/get-involved/be-inspired/key-103-team-up-with-the-school-games/&usg=__i5Dt0sUw3YQ44mBqywzzZODCTNY=&h=386&w=291&sz=15&hl=en&start=3&zoom=1&tbnid=wlD8DXiK1UCSlM:&tbnh=123&tbnw=93&ei=BjiTTpuEE4eV8QOaxtQ8&prev=/search?q=2012+school+games&hl=en&gbv=2&tbm=isch&itbs=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.greatersport.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/files/business_operations/office_management/school_games_2012_logo.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.greatersport.co.uk/blogs/get-involved/be-inspired/key-103-team-up-with-the-school-games/&usg=__i5Dt0sUw3YQ44mBqywzzZODCTNY=&h=386&w=291&sz=15&hl=en&start=3&zoom=1&tbnid=wlD8DXiK1UCSlM:&tbnh=123&tbnw=93&ei=BjiTTpuEE4eV8QOaxtQ8&prev=/search?q=2012+school+games&hl=en&gbv=2&tbm=isch&itbs=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.greatersport.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/files/business_operations/office_management/school_games_2012_logo.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.greatersport.co.uk/blogs/get-involved/be-inspired/key-103-team-up-with-the-school-games/&usg=__i5Dt0sUw3YQ44mBqywzzZODCTNY=&h=386&w=291&sz=15&hl=en&start=3&zoom=1&tbnid=wlD8DXiK1UCSlM:&tbnh=123&tbnw=93&ei=BjiTTpuEE4eV8QOaxtQ8&prev=/search?q=2012+school+games&hl=en&gbv=2&tbm=isch&itbs=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.greatersport.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/files/business_operations/office_management/school_games_2012_logo.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.greatersport.co.uk/blogs/get-involved/be-inspired/key-103-team-up-with-the-school-games/&usg=__i5Dt0sUw3YQ44mBqywzzZODCTNY=&h=386&w=291&sz=15&hl=en&start=3&zoom=1&tbnid=wlD8DXiK1UCSlM:&tbnh=123&tbnw=93&ei=BjiTTpuEE4eV8QOaxtQ8&prev=/search?q=2012+school+games&hl=en&gbv=2&tbm=isch&itbs=1
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Investors in Education 
Each year the school recognises the contribution made by local organisations to its Work Related 
Activities; these include high quality work experience placements, business mentors for curriculum 
areas and participation in work related events in school. This annual ‘Investors in Education’ event is 
organised by Oxfordshire Education Business Alliance, hosted this year at The Belfrey Hotel, Thame.  
 
Dean Sherlock, a Year 9 student represented 
the school and spoke about the Hospitality 
Challenge that he took part in, with students 
from five of the six schools in the Alliance, 
earlier this year. Small teams with students 
from each school were presented with a 
challenge to plan and organise a hospitality 
event in their host organisation; sticking to a 
budget however generous was the greatest 
challenge of all. Dean explained how the 
challenge had given him more confidence in 
presenting, working in a team and working with 
new people.  
 
Gosford Hill School awards were presented to: Bicester Avenue Garden Centre, Daisies Flower Shop, 
City Audio Visual, Bang and Olufsen of Oxford, Connells Estate Agents Bicester, Green Templeton 
College, Hunts Lithoprint Ltd, Peak Sporting Performance, Thames Valley Police, Woodstock Designs 
and Bicester Vets who were unable to attend last year’s presentation. 
Mrs E Hounsell – Careers and Work Experience Manager 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Hitting the Right Rhythm  
The Music Department became a centre for the Trinity 
College of Music Examination Board, London for the 
first time at the end of June.  Our drum teacher,  
Mr Darren Hanson-Davies entered twenty-eight 
students over two days for their drum exams.  There 
were a number of our own students taking their exam 
and we opened our doors to students from 
Marlborough School, St. Edwards, Cherwell and many 
primary schools.  All of the students were successful 
and passed but I would like to give a special mention 
for our own students who have been busy practising 
and preparing for this important day.  Ben Davies in 
Year 11 achieved a Distinction at Grade 2, Callum 
Lake in Year 10 gained a Merit at Grade 2, James 
Clements in Year 10 was awarded a Merit for Grade 1 
and Heather Mckendrick in Year 9 passed Grade 1.   
 
Congratulations to all of them and I hope this will 
encourage more students to take up the drums in the 
future. 
Mrs Frankcom - Team Leader,  Music 

 

Congratulations to… 
Inca McFarlane, a  
former student of  
Gosford Hill School, 
who has just graduated from  
Leicester University with a First 
Class Degree in Geography. 

Dr S. Bizley - Headteacher 

Musical instruments 
Can students please remember to take 
their musical instruments home over the 
summer break so they can do lots of 
practice!   
 
Many thanks 
Mrs R Frankcom – Team Leader Music  
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Physics Competition at the University of Oxford 
On Thursday 5th July, I had the enormous privilege of taking seven of our Year 8 students to a ‘Physics 
in Action’ day at Oxford University’s Physics Department.  The day was organised by their outreach 
office and by a former teacher at Gosford Hill School: Dr Judith Hillier. 
 
The students took part in 3 main activities competing with 5 other schools.  The students had to build 
circuits to detect false starts in races, take a photo finish and to measure the time of a race; they had to 
design an aerodynamic cycle helmet which used a wind tunnel and liquid nitrogen; and they had to test 
the properties of bouncy balls (see right and below) and how temperature affected the elastic properties 
of squash balls See bottom)! 
 
Our seven students: Rosalind Chaston, René Gordon, William Smy, Robert Asatryan, Beren and 
Chester Wilkinson and James Groves all did very well and Gosford Hill School finished second in the 
competition overall, beating other local schools.  A very well done to all the students involved, the day 
was very challenging and all the students were very enthusiastic throughout!  Well done! 
Mr A James – Science Faculty 

 
 
Science Olympic Evening  
On Tuesday evening the Science Faculty played 
host to a "Science of the Olympics" event. Visitors 
and students from Years 5, 6 and 7 took part in a 
variety of activities. There were competitions 
based on the physics used in Olympic sports, a 
cardiovascular workshop to measure health and 
fitness, hands-on scenarios of how chemistry is 
used in sport and examples of electronic sport 
simulation. 
  
The evening was very well attended (despite the 
rain) and culminated in the prize giving event for 
the Year 7 homework projects. Prizes were 
presented by two representatives from 
our sponsors for the event, "Oxford Gene 
Technology". The winners were chosen from a 
very strong field with the following collecting the top three awards. 
  
1st Isobel lamb 
2nd Katherine Hill 
3rd Jade O'Dowda 
  
This is an annual event and we always welcome suggestions for our theme next year. 
Mr N McFeely – Science Faculty Leader 
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Staff and students raise money for Cancer Research 
On Saturday 7th July staff and students from Gosford Hill School raced against staff from Sainsbury’s 
on exercise bikes to raise money for Cancer Research UK. 
 
We kicked off at 9.30am and through a team effort kept the bikes going until 4pm.  Each person who 
took part rode the bike for 15, 30 or 60 minutes. 
 
At the same time as someone riding the bike, we had a team of people busily collecting money from 
passing weekend shoppers who were extremely generous. Between the school and Sainsbury’s we 
managed to raise a fantastic £700! 
 
We’d like to thank Sainsbury’s for their help in organising this event and to their staff who took part.  
The staff from Gosford involved were:  Rob Williams, Jenna Chandler, Felicity Bates, Louise Berry, 
Miss Drewett, Mrs Frankcom, Mr Whittaker, Ms Doherty, Mr Marinari and Mr Baker and the students 
were Toby Smith, Sam Jeffrey (both from Evenlode) and Joe Palmer (Windrush).  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

  



 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 

Date Activities 

Tuesday       
17

th
 July 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Students not 
going to 
Marlow meet 
in the 
bungalow 
each morning. 
 
Leader: 
Mrs Soleilhac 
 
 
 

Personal and social development 
workshops, including First Aid and practical 
team building activities. 
 
Leader: Mrs Driscoll 
Morning registration: Lecture theatre 
Rest of day: H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6, E8, 
Library 

Youth Activators activities in school 
 
Bowling, Kassam stadium 
Cost £6 per student 
 
Leader: Miss Woodrow 
Morning registration: Canteen 
Rest of day: bowling or C5, C6 
Afternoon: canteen 1:15pm then astro, field, 
(contingency: gym, hall) 

Navy activities in school and practical skill 
building for controlled assessment or BTEC 
coursework in science. 
 
Leader: Mr McFeely 
Morning registration: Hall 
Rest of day:  Science rooms, field  (contingency:  
Sports Centre) 

Wednesday 
 18

th
 July 

Oxfordshire Eco Enterprise Day ran by 
Green School’s hub programme.  Students 
design green products which they may 
enter into a competition. 
 
Leader: Mrs Driscoll 
Morning registration: Hall 
Rest of day:  H1-H7, E8, PE1, hall and 
lecture theatre 

Day trip to London by coach - 
Science museum or Victoria & Albert Museum. 
Cost £18 per student 
 
Leader: Miss Woodrow 
Coaches leave at 9am and return approx. 5pm.    
 
Students not on the trip register in C6. 
 

Stretch mini challenge in school led by GHS staff 
 
Leader: Mrs Webb 
Morning registration : Gym 
Rest of day: Gym, B1, B2, L1, L2, L3, M9, V1, 
E4, E5 
  
 

Thursday    
19

th
 July 

Visit to Thinktank in Birmingham by coach. 
Cost £20 per student 
Leader: Mr James 
 
Students meet in the hall and then coaches 
leave at 8:00am and return approx. 4:30pm. 
 
Students not on the trip register in S6. 
 

Hospitality challenge in school led by GHS staff 
and The Navy catering display team. 
Leaders Mrs Twomey, Ms Gable 
 
Morning registration: Hall 
Rest of day: M2, M3, M4, M7, H1, H2, D1, D2, 
Hall 

Coach trip to Thorpe Park 
Cost £31 per student 
Leaders: Ms Stephens, Ms Clinch 
Students meet in the hall and then coaches 
leave at 8:15am and return approx. 5pm. 
 
Students not on the trip register in C6.  
 

School day timings for students not on trips: 9am to 3pm, Break: 11am as usual, Lunch 12:30pm-1:15pm .   

Students do not go to their form rooms for registration at the beginning or end of the day. 

GHS Summer Enrichment arrangements for Year 7-10 students not on residential trips 2012 



 
 
 
 
 
 

USEFUL CALENDAR DATES & SCHOOL INFORMATION 
 

Term 1 Term 3 Term 5 

Term starts Wed 5 Sept Term starts Tues 8 Jan Term starts Mon 15 April 

Holiday 29 Oct-2 Nov Holiday 11-15 Feb Holiday 27-31 May 

Term 2 Term 4 Term 6 

Term starts Mon 5 Nov Term starts Mon 18 
Feb 

Term starts Mon 3 June 

Holiday 24 Dec-4 Jan Holiday 29 Mar-12 
April 

Term ends Fri 19 July 

 

 INSET Days:    3 September, 12 October 2012, 7 January, 22 & 23 July 2013 
 ILP Day:           4 September 2012 
 Bank Holiday: 6 May 2013 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CONTACTING YOUR SCHOOL 

 

Your views are very important to us, whether they’re about your child, school activities or wider community issues. For all 
contact details telephone School Reception. 
If you have a concern about your child contact: 

 The subject teacher - if it concerns learning in a particular subject.  Contact Reception to leave a message or 

alternatively, if you have internet access, you can ask for their email address. 

 The Head of Faculty - if you wish to discuss any matter in greater detail. 

 Their Form Tutor - if it is a more general issue about your child’s well being. 

Staff will endeavour to phone you back as soon as possible. All information is treated in the strictest of confidence.  If you 
want to raise an issue or query about a more general area of school activity or a community matter contact a Parent 
Governor.  (Telephone numbers available from School Reception) 

 

SCHOOL RECEPTION: Telephone: 01865 374971 
SCHOOL EMAIL: office.4060@gosford-hill.oxon.sch.uk 

SCHOOL WEBSITE: www.gosford-hill.oxon.sch.uk 
ABSENCE LINE: Telephone: 01865 855378 (please use this number to report absences) 

or 
email – absence.4060@gosford-hill.oxon.sch.uk 

The Parent Support Site has information on supporting your child(ren) in a number of curriculum areas. 
 

 

mailto:office.4060@gosford-hill.oxon.sch.uk
http://www.gosford-hill.oxon.sch.uk/
mailto:absence.4060@gosford-hill.oxon.sch.uk

